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couitiesinEuope i ase neetOf the poulation, a large ortion wrould b 1h

truth of any one O those dogmas wherein lies .Tesus in the our o ylisHagan dmdeepetwost C ralo ouns n E ta e t drawn frnm the land, for other industries ;h and the
the difference betwixt Chrstianity, and what iis huiliation as th Sof i God, adoring Hm as thhmet proiprhd te dnti k tt afearfulcompeti-tion for ofarminthusdiminished

AN le "Nua 9lgo. Wr auelra h Lord sud Giver f le even wben Hé was Onthe allier lîand, vir do Det tbîek that alferucmetia fo fam thsdinbe

Sson a competent teacher in thpremises, there digI the death of the vlest mîlefactor ; that for tbe evils of Ireland are justly attributable ta bad Tenant Riaht and-tbe Land Questions might be

A PU LISHED EVERY FRIDÂY woud ave been tnoea a tretelatien, or sa- ail whodie in such faith, with such contrition, goveronment, though bad goverment bas aggra - left te take care ofthemselves. Insteadof see.

.1 ND. 696, CraEg StrYt, by pernatural eaching t instruct mai as te his and with uch perlect charty, there is no Pur- vated them ail: neither vould we bold-thé pre- ingtwenty tenants running after ene landlord, we
.N.69,Crgr ar e an hinstrc tnastsent legislators responsible, ince it would le un. should see twenty landlords competing for one

J. GILLIES. Yduties toarenodtsd isfuur dstn! gta>'
J. . LLRK, EditEr. On tht edito ral comment ai fthe dWt ss- St. Stephen, protomartyr, dyg for the Lord, just te deny that with a very fev exceptions mn good tenant for theîr farms. In a word, Catholin

V.E, CREdtWbo ever baitog betwi t tw hepinions, is a ra- and with bis last breath invoking Jesus, went England, men of ail parties would only -be too Ireland would be as prosperous as is Catholie

TERIMYS YLARLT IN AD VANCE: tioalist as against Papistsand a supernaturalist net te purgatory says the Bible, but te Hrm glad could they alleviate the sufferîngs of ire- Belgium, or Protestant England. Unfortunateîy

o auil country eabscribers Two Dollars. If thet or if wemayaipermutted the word, a " reve- Whom in bis death he [oved and invoked. And land, and undo the evîl work of their predeces. however an Act of Parliament cannot restore the

the year thon i case thtepaper e anLinred, t tjo ijt," aga:nst pure ratianalistF, or fret tbnkers the Church says that !o pray for the martyrs sors. Bit alas ! man is so strong for evil, and coal of Ireland, which sa geologists tell us mut

terme shall be T wo iollais and a-half. - e will offer a remark or two, would be te insult the martyrs. 1lojuria est so weak for gond, (bat it is a bard task te set once bave existed abundantl>'itathat country.

l'o ail abcribtrfl stase papere are deliv., -ùy1
carriersTc Dollars saud a-halfin adrance ; and In the irst place: If treatîng of the Catholh enim pro mirtyre rare, cujus nos debemus ora- right, that which by folly or by malice bas bee th Córier du Canada va find reprted

if aot reewed at the end of the year, then, ifwe 1doctrine of Purgalorv, the Rev. F. Smarius tionibus commendari," St. Augustn, Serno, set wrong.. edth o a ie andaecent restte

coatinue ssnding the paper,theaubeoriptlon eall cited the Book of Mascabecs whose inspiration is 19u: therefore there is no Purgatory for the T what th m web asked de .attri e deah n wamiable aad excellent Priest, the

be Threo Dollars. Z)%yXtTedat te ta mBonisedofwe t i ter. M. Hunt, whose loss bas eccastonet! deep

T e T re ll us.can be had at the News Depots asserted by the same authority that establ bsbes martyrs, and therelore no discrepancy bett it bute the residuumn of those Irish grievances s orro amongst th parîshi oners a Sainte oye

.sgie copy 3d. the right of tht Song of Som»on to a place in what the Bible says about St. Stephen, an whichwe do not think can justly be attributed anddwho is tted trouhote dioe

l7 We be ta re onind a vr Correspondent t h t 0n o the Canon of Scripture-he did sa, net as a what the Church (taches respecti g those who t the Government either past or resent i W e The rev.eM . t h o fel icesa.

nrb,. e a oh -proof of the truth of the doctrine to Protestants, are net martyrs. Wht e have said with re- reply; ta certain physical conditions of Ireland, stroke ai anoplexy on Satirday, th 8ith imat

'a The ioares after each Subscriber's Address who reject the Book of Maccabees from their spect te le proto-martyr is of course applicable whichl distingîsi it from England and Scotland. vas bror in Quebecn tatht moath ni April, 1809

*ererv week shows the date 10 wqhtch lie bas valdup. Thus " JoNE Jo Au8uet 63, shows that Bible; but ta prove the historical fact that be- ta St. Paul, another martyr, for whom therefore Thd are clmatic, and gealogical. Ater a brilant course ao studies, he enrt
he bas paid up ta Auguet '63, and owes bis Sub- fore the days of our Lrd, the Jews held the there was no Purgatory. ,in the frst place tht great guli stream, wth ecc'siastical state, and vas ardainet Priest h

-smoription fnOM HLT ATE. same doctrine, sînce ,bey offered prayers and sa- Eut agam argues the TVitness-Tht doc- is uperincumbent mass ai warm and humd air te mnnth fa June, 1831. -lis first post a

YJAN ,1868. crifices for the dead. In the same maner does trie of purgatory is diametricay opposed ta

JÂNRA , 81,ioine 1868. 
heWetrn' ss tIrlnd;that ai vicar te the parish aif Sainte Marie

M O N T R E L , F R ID A Y , J A N . , . S t. A ug uistin in bis w ork D e C ivita te D ei c . 13 the G ospel declaratio n that " '- the blo d andî es cnst u n th estat t oa averae an dre
Chit7ene rMnalsr'fr tasmsta and the cauIsequence is ibat tht average annuel Nauvejle-Beauce,rom wbence he mas sent

EOCLESIÂSTICAL CALENDAR. cite Virgil to prove, net the truih of the Christian Chrit cleanses rom allsin, for it assumes that rama fa itis mueb greater in-Irelad tban it is in srre the Missan ai Perce,. Douglastwn, Pas-

E L E I AS T 1888.doctrine ai Purgator , but the fact that e ve th efi:acy o that blood as te b e upplte m nted the islan d to the east of il. N ow o n e result t pebiac, and B o na venture ; n this labor ous w ork

Frda, 31-S. Peter Nolasco C. amongst te beathe he ned tt b purgatorial res. this i, tt for the Cultivation of the cereas

FP raN s - 1868. there was a Purgatory, in which the seuls of B ut elsewbere itbis written that whomsoever Irelad is t nt f o h weltitat ed a is Eelnd, passe l four years.

Saturday. i-St lgoatius, B.M. the departed were cleansed from the defilements the Lord loveth fe chastenetb, and that le though for pastora urposesit b as penbaps the Sainte Foye, where the ast thirty years of his
Suday, 2-Fourth after Epiphany. Parification contracteid upon earth. " inc est Marartissen- scaurgeth every son whom fe reeeiveth. Are thanaage. seful life were th fathfl dar ab

obrbohe i1fiiVteM.b.'1Qedarantage. userui life wera spent ta the faithfildischargt ar

Monday, 3-of the fitb Sunday after Epiphany. tentia usays St. Augustin, net as if Virgil were thesepunishment,these scou-gtgs iDiited by GodlIn the second place Treland has htile coal: or bi, deies, b>' whch be endeared himself te ail

Tuesday, 5 -St. And-ew Coraini, B,0 . an authority on points of doctrine te Christians; out of mere wantonness, and without any spiri- at al evens, its coai fields are s limited in ex bis parsbioers ; cf whom may ere irms aed ai

Wedneeday 5-Si. Agatha V. M. and h quotes the Wel known passage in the 6th tuai advantage t him who is scourged ? oor, iyoft
Thursduy,a-St- Titu, B. C. book of the .Eneid in which occur the ines: - spiritual benefit do tbence accrue te the sufferer, tant, an ielpti sncban inferitr qualybefai coal, British tergîn, andi b>' whl tht memor.oaitht

"eErgo exerc ntiur peanis, v eternmquie m a orum il the blo d of Christ thereby made of less ef- tbat for ail practe al purpo ses it ma be saîinte g hod priest i long hth el i in b ant Gr.

NEWS OF TES WEEK. "Supphcia expendunt," &c, &c' feet! or are its ail cleansing virmes diminsbed 'be detitute ai that rust important oi ail mine- Tht funeral -1 the venerabla servant ai Gud

The Fenian excitenient bas not subsided in la the same manner it is perfectly competent Na ! Beasides the vidication of God's justice, rais, upon which the entire manufacturing and took place on the 22n'l inst., in the parish

England ; arress ere constantl y being made, but ta Catholies ta cite the Book of Maccabees even cha..tisementhas, or should bave, a subjective commercial prosperity of England and Scotland church wherem for so many years he had daily

,ne fresh outrages are reported. The results oi ta Protestants, who do not admit its doctrinal effect on the sonl of the afflicted whom God is based. Tne coal-sack, net the wool sack offered the Adorable Sacrifice, nd in a vault

,the Clerkenwell explosion are put dena at, seven authorîy, te establish the historical fact that the chasteneth: and se the Cburch teaches that, in sbould form the seat of the Lord Chancellor, for constructed by the parishioners in proxineIty te

-deaths; forty.one cases of permanent injury, and Jews of the time of the Maccabees believed in one sense, man may have if lhe pleases bis Par- it is ta ber coal fields, and ta them alone, that the Altar. The service was attended by ail the

Mutilations of women and chdren; fifty-six the existence of a state in which the seuls of the atory in this world ; if in the spirit of contrition, Great Britam is indebted for ail her national clergy oille neighborhood, and by His Grace

familhes rendered bomeless, and six hundred more departed might be assisted by the prayers and and of deen humiliation if with the eart bowed greatness, and material propensity : frher com- the Arehbishop of Quebec, who at the close, de-

families severely iniared. No Wonder that the offerings of their fellow-creatures upon earth. down and brakan with the weigbt e! s, ha pa merce and ber manufactures ; for ber slhipping livered a touching address ta the congregation,

public mind is excited over this ideous outrage Besides, no Casholhe ever does cite Scripttare tient ly and thankflly accept the chastening of and her colonies: for ber wealth and her enor, broken only by the sobs and %igisOf the hearers.

There bave been no further cutbreaks in Ireland ; te Protestants as the prof of any one doctrine Hioving Father W is n even ; i he mous population, a Population eormous if e We understan thatMons

and His Lordship the Bishop of Kerry bas issued of is Church. Of the truth of ail these doc- but kiss tht ror werewith ha a scourged, anti i casider ar lmited area. It is because of its las been pleased te appoiMt the Re. M.

an dircular ta bis clergy, denounrcing mn noble trines the authority o tht Catholic Church is intention unite bis littie transient pains anti brief coal tht Scotland, witb Its bungry soit, in wealb Sassavîlle, of the Parish of Ecureuils, ta be sue-

and Catholic language the prostitution of religion the sole guarantee ; as thus sorroWs, ta the sorrows and pains of Him Who sefat surpasses Spain antimotaln': that Glasgow cesser ta the lamenteI. Hunt.

-a the glorificatioO f ment, wbo though net mur- (.) The Catholic Church, as the means ap- bare ail our infrmities upon the tree ; Who vas18ana cf tht mobt important sea ports in tht

-lerers in the vulgar acceptation of the term, poîntei by Christ Himself for preserving, and smitten for us, and for aur salvation was,emphati- Empire ; and that the country around Edcanrg h L'ITssITUa CANADIEN.-This Society of

vert gulty o an offence which the laws of ail promulgaling amongst all nations, throughout ail cally, the Man of sorrows.--to which Macaulay in disparaging contrast which so:e of our. readers May have perhaps

-civîtîsed communities vosit with severest punish- uie, the truths by lim revealed, is an infallible Wherein then is there any discrepancy be- with Rome, refers-blossoms like a garden, and beard, a net only an anti Catholic society, but an

ment. " As priests ai the lving God " asks this teacher. twixt what the Bible says, and which the Chnrch groans beneath the weight of golden harvests.- anti British, and an Annexationist Society as well.

cBiaep a othe Cathohte Church, speaking ber sen . (2.) But the Catholic Chbrch teacbes-such' says or wbere does the dretrine of the one, In a word, coal is the one thing needfut: the In its first named capacity il bas drawn downBcAlpha and Omega of modern e i"sation COnsi upon itself tht wl merited censures ai tht
tisente, "are ve prepared" t counsel the repe. or sueb a doctrine. •encering the.all powerful cleansing eficacy ofi A st e il a ti asie urcb ; blt o we lliebueit t r

-titien a such acta as those for wbicb three men (3.) Therefore that doctrine is certainly true. Chrst's blo, differ irm that c tht Church dered as a fact in the materia order, and as-the Church ; whilst on the other andoits armly

ert latel bang ait Manchester ? and if we are Thbe whole controversy is summei up in this syl- whih in her offices tells us that one drop of the product of force, skill, and indiulastry. applauded by that portion of the ProIestant co-i

eraparedi ta gve such ceunsela, hoy can we logism: and the battle betwixt Caathahes and Lar's blood ia sfient te vipe out tht sins ai Given two contris equal e îareas, of equal munty of which the Mottrea Witness is the

psy aspep al and extraordinary honors to the men Protestants must alays lie foughit on th fieid tht entîre wod dfertioty, with equal geographical and chamatic representative, and la ttieg orogan.

wbo verea tguity t Pem Frayer, adds lis of the major premiss-which again involves a conditions, goerned by the same laws, inhabited But loyal and respectable Protestants, and

.Lordsbtp me aler for tbem but we eannot hold simple historical question, or question of fact." by the sam races, and both professing the same there are many such, view the Society in a difer-
Tac IRISEy suppiteti witb that merGa-yranti-Cathelin batowauti-Cnr ianu;dthatril

LtbmrUp te our R ;ocks as example ta cp>o. 'a What means, if any, did Christ Himself ap. TE3 IISE QUsto.-Te Motrea Ga- reîgin-of which howeer ont sheuld be rmcb ent light. They see that in religion it is not

France tio bur fomaking readyb er army against point for the infallible preservation, and promul- zette with laudable impartiality has openied its ta coal, and the other scantily supped With that merly anti-Catholic but anti-Chritian ; that it

Fthe critical moment. At ta quiet at Rome for gation of the trutha by Him revealed ?"-if in- columins te the discussion of this much vexed inestimably precius repository of heat, that i te spirit is the spirit of Voltaire and the Encyclope.

the preseut. The ew Piedmontese ministry deed, He hd a'ny truthls ta reveaI. question. As a matter of course, betwixt the say force (for beat and force are one and the dists of the.last century in France; and that its

prefeses te he Canservatint, and will, probabl, But if Catholhcs do net make the book called several parties who bave engaged therein, there same thng)-tbe first would sustain in comfort Protest is adâdressed not merely agamnst Popery,

be faitsi ta bis profession se long as it shall be the Bible the basis of their religion--wbich they s much discrepancy of opinion. On two points a numerous population ; whilst the other vould but against ail revealed religion. They see too

cleair tail tth t It wll not be allowed te attack cannt do since they preteud that their religion btb are aI cnt, te vt:--that there sa muc dis- always be porr, and scarce ale to aofrd a mi- that it aims not meely at the subversin ai

e-theSavereigu Pantmf. Cardinal Andrea, whose is ider than the Bible,-yet as tbeir Church tresa n Irelan, much pavant>' ; ani lu cnsa- srable sustenanca to a population of greetly . priesily authority, but of British rle as well ; an

attitudea hoveattilit' ta the Pope has caused so teaches that the Bible is inspired, and that its quence rauch disaffection toards the Goven- ferior numbera. that if in religion it is infidel, in things ecular it

atch grief tthe Catholic world, bas made a contents are therefore infiallbly true, it is car- ment-which by one party held resposible for Let us but re ect what would be the condition is a Yankee Annexatinnist Society. Therefore,

fu anri caplete submission, and confession of tain that if a real discrepancy betwixtb what the ail the distress, but wbich by the other party taof England and Scotland, if by some cataclysm far froam applauding it as do the Witness and

sin. an cste Bible says, and what the Church says, coul b exeonerated from ail blame. We think that as their geological conditions were suddenly te be other crypto-annexationist organs in Canada,

s en. ofTrain causei quite a stir mn the estabîîshed, the falibility of the Church would is often the case, the truth lies between the two reduced te that of Ireland ; if on the first of Feb. they loudly and opely denounce it-as for in-

e. States ; 'but bis immediate release by the be proved, but the infallibilîty of the Bible would parties ; that Government isresponsible for some ruary the cry were to go forth that there was no stance in tbh adeoined communication wbich we

UBr.tish autheritits bas daprived the stump orators net thereby be confirmed. On the contrary ; it AIfnet aillte sufferings of the Catholic Iris; but more coal! The beart of man cannqt conceire clip from the columns of the Montreal Gazett6
Brotih a uthori ieportuiity fr aining their el is only because their Cburch affirms the inspira. that some of these sufferinags are due te causes the borrors that would immediately ensue, bar- of Saturday last : -
ofa plendid oppt eir patriatism, anti. inveking ltion of the Scriptures, that the Catholie attaches over which Governn.ent bas no control, and ta rors for which e should in vain search the pages Sia.-! am glad teste that 'An Englishmen'han

quen parag''i nr." Poar Tra an greater importance ta them, than be des ta which legislation can appy ne reme- of ancient or modern history te find a parallel.- called attention to the sying and doings of the no.

theo " b a e ne d a nner.tica r ma t rain ethe acient anti credible istorical recarda B> ont paty-the defentiers af te Gvero. Ail tht mduistis o f Great Brîtaîn ouldi be torios Institut Canadian. Net, that teese have

* t ooh ean e n fored i tht aturai ardier, thoug h devoîid o! m ent-il is arguaed that tht Feue l legîslatîon of sm ten as w th a pestilence :t aIl ils w rksh ps an more ientr dim prances of other b atin p o .

Tht lo tng e kfor in N v1cta1A h I supernattrai uthorty- as tre th e writîngs ai th e lest century cann t be in an>' m anner th e voulil be cl s edi, aIl is m iîs oul di ha idila, ail its c i hth e wt of;er b i they is titutt aro e n imus d
Th lt tickns n Nva Soti. A th a bywhich trihmembrerd oithe Tett anti inflencedn

epa petg heIt mn thnat Province, but ont Herodetus, anti Tacites. There can tiherefore cause af the present sufferings andi dîscontent ai furnates axtînguishedi, aillits commerce suspentied, 1n relation to the co'mnry. anti those institutions,

ent ame tiengs i: b stlt ' a t t no w et v adm it ha ne ra l dîscrtepnc y' bttw ixt whbat tht Cathahc s a f Irelndi, hecause th t legisiation It s hîips woud rot in tht barbo r, th e ites !Duhi? h Engl ish en r e a bish Spridet , a 'n e cion
t t pevaied: hstihy tothe u:on ith! Duinta ah praset positoneeke, thiSoet bEns

Cana, amnti a eteminaton te bave that union tht Bible sys, anti whbat tht Church says, if/tht bas beene repeaieti; anti because the Protestants wuldi ha desrted, the feldis anti ighvays wuldi o! cire¶Ita'5, public Wtiflfa andi tht presa. ot st-

C di vat, b>' pe c'he e n f posble - but latter be infalhbl, anti if tht former bea th e a! tht sam ountry' are presperous anti con . ha cavere di ith tht innumerable multitudes ai earintog pro m innti pit ion bars matie Egresh

is oi vd , any w pe ce bn thî s it ha language ai WVor d et G o. T hi s tht C atholi c c ntr ver-. t nte di. T herefere tht>' cnclude (bat it is an tht de a, ho wul di stretch hem selres out te od",r e n'ft a verî , il atao. ths aobject r i
thtsoverisekr Y 't' anti axcît. sialîst, Ibis the eloquent divine, wvililîhke Father their religions, anti net an their political system dit, net b>' thousndis anti tees ai husnds, but ais ta acnnmplish. sud ni' the i'anniet oppression il

theseerl pekes ase aranex •Smarius attempt la prioVe i cîting fer (bis purpose that tht Cathalhes ai retanid shouild la>' tht b>' millhons, The navies ai terd vanl nat tevnnrrpathbe sud gle ur mou' pat: ael

WThena mc sui t u em uspect that ha tests ai Srîpture side by' sîde wit the eachings blamie ai their presant unhnappy condition. suiffe fer the nere Exodus of a famishing ne- it appears te bie a scoiety' whse spirit. sentments,

i- ent anti tht pertinacit> vîth which tht ai the Church, andi shoing that the latter aI- But this argument us not logical. Tht stea ia so m nn a few yars, or natber ninth, fttens Tro> tyb pta baove ow grf Britis itu-

Moîstrea lVUnes an his fritetis, attempt te ways harmotmse with the former rightly inter- runs high long after that the galaerwhich lashedi population woeuli! ha reducedi to the level ai' that Ir they havo endeavouredi to 'catch anti kil i ee a

M nr ait n e m ision l tel y' given aI th e praete. Thîs lest dîit ecti on s important ; for, tht a es i ta Fur y' bas cease dl. T ht eff'ec s f ai th e dacys c f th e lest Plantagane s anti tht a nake o a r n dta ; an'] if the y ace et b d a iis

-<Geu" anti tht effec<s ai the sermons tielivareti if rorngi>y terpretet what apparent dîscrepa»- the cruel Penal laws arc felt, anti wîll ha faIt mn Tutiora. In a word there woulti ha such misery, is ne place nor need i'ar revolîutionary organizations

b> atharS iruwar, htble ahat tht es, what starthing contrants muay be founti la irelandi te tht endi ai turne ;fer every' action sucb intensîty' ai barrots, as tht world bas not ID 'bis Iand]. John Bn1l, ne tinubt, Las bie faulta

pe fr aidarkness maust bave fait keeni>' tht tht Bible itsel! ; betwnixt the Oldi Testament> wehether mn tht moral or la the phîysical o rder, sean fromn tht heginningeven te the present tiay-- t trust, thererore, that ail bis childiren tinre wilt

poar s b oadhvrt b> tht ra endi misionr>'. anti tht N e w Testament t ne>'! betwixt the sera- lias c nsequencs that must lest to thte latest anti ail tis wu!d inevîtbly hiappen, if sudidenîly righît>y appreciate the sneaig anti uneanir' cori-

Atalw P tostnt aparently an advnance di rai preceps ai tht Mvosaic .igw, as laid do wn in g n eatio. Besides, as tht saidi las ert thtectal ge logical condition f Irelad ver e C 4  to their of es e kfa rk pem !sy b1p rLe
a ee ehu rets all dogme, Leviticus, anti tht apparent scarn for sacrifices, Penal, not as igaînst tht rsh as a peopae, but to e haepu:d in GraaBrtan Ioieu reget) riai, sh c cnswered b thei meahorica

Protestant, or retaltteqatrithaner'b> 

ekckmephial

a- . r.oeîtion: anti te whom the foer thie bloodi ai bulocks, anti ai reams, anti Rt. as against the Catholie lnish only, it is ne vonder manner wea attribute ail tht materi prosparîtyr' cre rheisuch anie oier.esrvs

that lesta Bs
y iag ands of Catholic doctrine which tualism generally, which breathes throughout the that the latter were, and stili are the sole suf- of Belgium, iot te its theological, but ta its geo-

thcrp a dvafglicaprotestant sects profess to retain, wrîings of Isaas, of Jeremias, and the lter ferers fiom a course of legislation by whihe they Ingcal conditions: not te the Catholie faith of Montreal, Jan 23. 1668. No'rER E i A.

muet appear nsrra as supertio as do Prophets. vere unnaturally acd unlustly depressed, whilst the peopîe, but ta the fact that after Great P. S. Jan. 24.-T hve read the lett;r signed P.

u o!th a er dagmas o Cathoicit>'hîcb For this reason we condescend ta notice the at their expence their Protestant fellow-coun. Britain, Belgîum bas tht hast antitest tita n etdine aetteslhere ia othing in

* nangelical'and rationahîstic Protestants agree te Scriptural objections ta the doctrine of Parga- trymen were unjustly and unnaturally elevated. sive coal fields in Europe. t yon for insertion. If tho liberya'nI the seois

e vano the tory ur ed by the W itness, te show that therel is t a therefore perfectly true .that much o the Anti il Ir elan dr ad but c ol, va shaulti ear nifr eedo te n by . w e tbet a n-? e rstei

reject-addresses a smatly written letter an yotatisfy emn w' et woeld the have? Let them
-ujeet of tht lato Mission, to tht Witness, te no real timcrepanc' betixt what the Bible says, sufferings of the Cithlie Irish at thepreaent but little of the poverty oi tht people. Menu- goto Yankee land. Amen.-T.W

uyhich letter aur evangelical contemporary ap- and what the Church says:- day s due ta the Pena Ilegislation of which their facturas, without tht aid of 1aw, but of them-

Te tht first i.e The penitent thief went at once ta Paradise, fathers were the more immediate victime: and it les, wod spring np tn every direction: with

,tt lee f, va bava nthg ta ay at says the Bible; Iand the Church says tbat, where is simply ludierous, if not worse-to assign ta manufactures, er tht prduct i intelligent force, Wst and Skatng Rne on eeada the b

present: because we frankly admit that reason, there is true or perfect contrition for sut, as there thesa sufferiogs a rehgious rather than a po.- co e ouWfmounishdant splendid sea- and Chatha.
.:.jr,. ..-. 1...i ,nenmnetent ta establish the was ta the case of the penitent who acknowledged ltical origin, since Belgium, till lately one of the t1ports of Ireland would be crowded with shipping. Streets.


